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eneral 
o Speak 
onight

General Albert C. Wede- 
eyer, a veteran of 32 years 
the military service during 

hich time he advanced to 
e rank of four-star gener^» 
II be the Student Forum 

rd's guest lecturer at 8:15  
in the Commons Audi-

rium.
A former deputy chief of staff 
the Army, General Wedemeyer 

Iso commanded the Sixth Army 
>m 1^9 until hie retirement in 

Following his service in the 
nny, he was active in industry 
ivtil ill health forced him to re- 
re.
Presently, General Wedemeyer 
tides at his farm in Maryland 
ere he is raising cattle and 
ting his memoirs.

A m o n g  his many military 
lievements have been Deputy 
:ef of Staff of the South East 

Command, commander of the 
inese theater in 1944, Chief of 
ff to Generalissimo Chiang 
i-shek, commander of the Sec- 

nd Army, special ambassador to 
e Far Elast, and he has served 

>n the Army General Staff.
The topic of General Wede- 
eyer’s address will be "Intema- 

ional Relations in This Atomic 
je,” according to Eton Pratt, Stu- 
ent Forum Board president.

1951

tsia

£ SludenU  
Near Debate

"The American high school is 
grave yard of American 

itness?”
That question will be examined 

Dy University debaters before 
ISoutheast High School students at 
|8 p.m., today. The debaters will 

ieavor to acquaint speech stu
dents with debate techniques.

Melvin Moorhouae, associate 
professor of speech, said that the 
question was chosen expecially for 

high school audience. He add- 
that the question was framed 
include the recent criticism of 

r high schools in fulfilling cer- 
Jtsiti specific obligations to the 
Htudent, society, and culture he 
[Ihed in.

The practice debate will also 
high school students a chance 

observe a rapid fire cross ex- 
ination technique.
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Constitution Change Proposed

ACCEPTS TV EXJUIPMENT—President Harry F. Corbin, left, is shown with J. Robert Minser, director 
of educational television, second from left, and Dale Larsen. KTVH general manager, as he accepte tele
vision equipment the station recently presented to the University. The person on the right is an uni
dentified KTVH staff member.

TV Equipment Given 
To University by KTVH

A gift of television etiuipment has been presented to 
the University and will he iis^ both in an educational pro
gram for television majors and by the e<lucationnl TV de
partment. The equipment was presented by television station 
KTVH. Wichita and Hutchin.son.

■ 1 i j  Hnrty F  t 'orhin accepting.The equipment, whicli would ■' '
, . , f  ».>< arc "The University appreciates thishave a new-co.st value of 5 :̂4,/w , . * . TrrrnrvT jgift of equipment l>y KTVH and
includes iconoscope cameras, ped- popular use by
estals, slide projectors, and other the University in its various plans 
related equipment. Basically, it for future television programming
represents a film installation for 
the projection of films with slide 
projectors.

“This reprO' ênts a basic start 
for either a closed or open-circuit 
television system for the Univer
sity," said J. Robert Minser, di- 
rectoi rtf educational television. 
He said that tentative plans call 
for installation of the equipment 
in a basement .«tudio of the Fine 
Arts Onter.

Dale l>nisen. general managei of 
KTVH, made the presentation to 
the University, with President

and education,’ 
said.

President Corldn

Miller Signs Contract
Ralph Miller, head basket

ball coach, signed a three- 
year contract Saturday, ac
cording to William H. "Tippy" 
I>ye, athletic director.

“This new three-year con
tract if) an expreeaion of my 
confidence in ^ Ip h  Miller. It 
also serves as an opportunity 
for the University to stabilize 
its athletic program," said 
Dye.

Miller has served as head 
basketball coach for nine 
years. He has previously 
worked under one year cmi- 
tracts by his own choice.

Journalism Department Sets 
Deadline For Student Grants

3rd Party 
Created

A petition that proposes to 
abolish the present student 
constitution is now being cir
culated on campus.

According to Monte Canfield, 
vice-chairman of a new political 
party. Party for Constitutional Re
vision. the petition was expected 
to bo presented at last night’s 
SGA meeting, if enough signa
tures could be obtained in a seven- 
hour period.

The proposed change, if it be
comes reality, would constitute a 
complete change in the institution 
of student governmeot, Canfield 
indicated. “ The exe<.‘utive would be 
a member of the legislature and 
directly ic.sponsible to it,” he 
added.

“ It would allow the .<rt,udents to 
know where responsibility for 
government lies l>ecause It lies in 
his party," he said.

Canfield said he believed the 
.strength of student government 
coukl easily be expanded because 
there would be no specific restric
tions on itfl power.

"The present constitution doesn’t 
function as a constitution should. 

(Continued on Page 4)

Press Queen 
To Be Chosen

The Press Queen will be selected 
tonight at a tea at 7 p.m. in Rm. 
209-210 of the CAC.

The finalists include; Becky 
Fehring, Eklucation sophomore: 
Jone Guthridge, Liberal A r t s  
sophomore; Joy McConnell, Fine 
Arts sophomore; Ruth Nichol, IJ- 
beral Arts junior; IJnda Plott, 
Business sophomore; Naomi Jo 
Scott, Liberal Arts sophomore; 
Suzanne Stoner, Education junior; 
Suzanne Umphrey, Libera! Arts 
junior.

The Sunflower staff will vote 
on the finalists on the basis of 
beauty, poise, scholastic ability, 
and activities, according to Betty

|NEW s p b  OFFICERS— Discussing their work for the
Student Forum Board officers. Seated are Don " '  ‘

and Shirley Sears, vice-president. Robert 
Schcnck. sec«.tary; and Shirley Reed, junior representative, 

on.

The deadline for applications for three journalism
scholarships has been announced by Paul Gerhard, associate ______^
professor and chairman of the journalism department. The ' Kirkendall, Sunflower editor, 
deadline is today.

The scholarships are the Henry 
W. Ijawrence Scholarship for photo 
journalism; Molly Warren Wilcox 
Scholarship; and the Wichita Press 
Women’s Scholarship. Application 
blanks are available in the journal
ism office or in the student aid 
office Rm. 100 Fiske Hall.

The Henry W. Lawrence scholar
ship is open to all journalism stu
dents who have taken, or currently 
are taking, the basic photogrraphy 
course at W.U. The amount of 
the scholarship is 875 a semester.
Any co«i who will be a sophomore 
in the fall semester and is inter
ested in journalism is eligible to 
apply for the Molly Warren Wil
cox .scholarship. The scholarship 
is for 850 a semester.

The Wichita Press Women’s 
Scholarship is open to any woman, 
junior or senior, The grant is for 

! journalism, I’ndio, or television wo- 
. men and is for 8U>0 a semester.

Ihe winners of the scholarships 
w i l l  be announced in May.

Tins year’s holder of the Ijiw- 
ii iii'c scholarship is Rolicrt I*ope, 
journalism advertising m a j o i .
Sliirley Seai-s, journalism news- 
oditoiittl junior, is the holder of 
ilii< vem’s Wichita Press Wo-

^Dream o f  Gerontius^ 
Planned fo r  M ay 15

On May 15, the four University choral organizations, 
in conjunction with the Wichita Choral Society and the 
Wichita Symphony, will present Elgar’s, "Dream of Geron- 
tius.”

Approximately 600 students and *1®*’ Foltz. Liberal Arts sopho- 
townspeople from the Choral Soc- more} Dick Miller, graduate; Phyl- 
iety wdll comprise the mass chorus, hs Vogt, Fine Arts freshman; 
According to Dr. David Foltz. Sbirley Gilley, Fine Arts senior; 
chairman of the vocal and choral 1^^ Porterfield, Fine Arts fresh- 
department, "To insure smiooth- man; Jim Von Feldt, Fine Arte 
running organization and a sue- junioi'; Bill Cozine, Lil>rml Ai-ta 
oetsaful performance, a committee ’̂ophomorfe.
of 20 students, plus advisors from Milly Wolcott, Fine ArU sopho- 
the Choral Society and music staff, more; Tom Wright, Liberal Arts

men’s grant. Sally Howse, Liberal 
.Al ts junior, last May wa.s awar*led 
1 1 1 , -  W i l r o x  s c h o l n r s l i i p .

have l>een selected from the vat 
ious choral groups ns a steering 
<'»)mmittpe."

Those chosen were: Carolyn 
Towner, Fine Arts fri'shman; 
(•nrole Pierce, Fine Arts junior; 
Mary Joan Hiner, Kducntlon sen
ior; Womly Thompson, Liberal 
Arts .sophomore; Bob (h'essler. Li
beral Arts junior; Allen Johnston,

senior; CJorky Hllger, Business 
Administration sophomore; Jim 
Hadley, Engineering senior; and 
(rary High, Busines,s Administra
tion senior. ,

"W e’ve been fortunate in having 
as our general manager, Vann 
.lones, vice-president of Mid-Kan
sas Savings and Loan Association. 
He will oversee and coordinate all

Kilucation senior; Roger Carpenter, committees and projects. He will
be assisted by (tory High of the 

Alls senior; Business Administration college.
Fine Arts senior. 

Carole Ilieks, Fine
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- No Other Choice . . .
\Mjenever the word “ tuition” is mentioned by the ad

ministration. a cr>- of rage is raised by the student body. 
The recent move by the Board of Regents to rai.se tuition 
created no less.

Few. however, stop to realize that the Administration 
is not tr>'ing to make the University a .school for the elite, 
or a playboy's playground. They are merely using the only ‘ 
means available to pro\'ide the revenue necessarv’ to operate 
the University.

The University receives its revenue from four main 
sources; taxes, tuitions, research grants and contracta, and 
gifts. Taxes and tuitions must provide nearly seventy-five 
percent of the operating costa.

Operating on a budget of $3,833,485, this means that 
approximately $2,876,000 must be received through 
and tuitions, with taxes sharing the great«’ load, providing 
$1 19 for every dollar paid by the students.

The University is allowed only a certain percent o ftte  
over all tax levy on the citizens of Wichita. Haviiy alrea^  
reached the maximum tax levy allowable to the UmverBity, 
this eiiminates any possibiUty of receiving additional reve
nue through taxes. __ ,

To further complicate matters, the University receivM 
$60,000 less than was anticipated this year due to a drop 
in property evaluations. Also it was necessary to uee 
$124 000 from the University’s reserv’e fund, thereby creat
ing a deficit of $184,000 for this year.

Tuition is higher here than at other large universiti^ 
in the state, however, the other large univerrities in the 
state receive sUte aid, whereas the Unive^ty here is sup
ported solely by municipal taxes and tmtions.

Compared with other municipal universities of siimlar 
size, tuition paid here is about equal to th^  
schools. Presently, including the rise, tuition 
versity is near the same level as the umversitaes at Houston,
Cincinnati, and Denver. ___

This University is a growing institution. It is growing
in character aa well a.s in size We e x j ^  ""
University now than we ever have m the p ^ t We e x p «  
higher standards, better teachers, more and better services, 
as well as better facilities.

If we are to continue to expect more and better things 
from the University, we must give a little more of our
selves . . . from  the place where it hurts most . . . our 
pocketlx>okB. _________ _______________________

Inquiring Reporter ^
AcTion oFTloard of Regents 
Raises Debate on Tuition Hike

Fly V.APfJHN SINK 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

Hy action of the Board of Regents on March 7. tuition 
was rais<*d $2.50 pt*r semester hour effective next fall.

•.'Uility of tran.“ffrrinp to unotJHM 
THI.S W KEK’S «<hool

WFiat in your opinion on the ('rowl. Liberal Artu
raiae in tuition? senior-I'm in favor of the raise

, . ^ 4 ^  txH-aij.se it will give the teachers
Bill Smith. a m*e<le<l raise in pay. Also, it may

lion junior.I am def.mtely a ^ n a t  students who are
the niise i>^uae l e a n t  see ^^ere
,l was needed. In.-rtead. we should something belter to do.
adhere to the requirements rrf the
state ami try for »  e ai . again.st the raise. It ’s too bad

Ray Kertif. IJberal A rU  aopho- prices
more-I'm going to hate to P^y r,f n private school for a munici- 
but I think the raise is justified, university. It may cause quite 
An education is a valuable thing ,,-----»

Alterations
Announced
For Skits

I
Even though the annual ' 

Mav Dance has been cancel
led.’ “ this year’s Hippodrome 
will be a bigger and better 
production than ever before, 
according to Richard Roberts, 
publicity chairman.

The program will be split into 
two separate performances or 
May S, and 7 On Friday the fra 
temity and sororitj' productions 
will be followed by the winding otf 
the May Pole in the afternoon, and 
an evening program of the Queen 
Coronatioa, Mortar Board tapping, 
and ariiolaniiip awarditig.

The top two skita in each claes 
of the Greek presentationa will 
aMo be anaoiaiced, bat the winner 
and ninnemp places will not be 
announced until Saturday night, 
when the general piri^k is in^tei 
The second showing of the skite is 
to be called the Saturday Night 
Revue, to be directed by Don 
Wiles.

The May Dance was omitted 
from this year’s plans for two 
reasom: (1) recommendation from 
last year’s chairman, and (2) lack 
of attendance and loss of money.

Mary Salyer succeeds Marilyn 
Mulliken ae general chairman this 
year, while the other top jobs are 
being held down by Roberta, Wiles, 
JoAnn Carter, skit chairman: 
Revae Hughes, coronation chair
man. and Carole Pierce, May Pole 
ceremonies.

ITie individual Greek houses are 
c l a i m i n g  better-than-la.'rt-year 
.skiLs this spring. Last year’s win
ners were Phi Delta Theta and 
Delta Gamma.

Fund to Honor 
WU Counsel

A memorial fund in honor of 
the late Judge W. D. Jfxrhems has 
Keen establi.she<i at the University. 
.Judge Jochems died Feb 20 in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Judge Jrjchems, a member of the 
Board of RegenUs, ha<l served a.- 
legel counsel tf> the I'nive-sity 
since

Contributions to the Judge W 
I). .lochem.s .Memorial Fumi may 
be made through the University 
busines.s office.

a drop in enrollment.
l/ealie Withrow. Fine Arts noph-f*o the student should not expect 

it to Ire cheap. omore-I thought tuition wa.s too
Suzanne Umphrey, Liberal Aria before the raise. In my opin-

Junior-I’m in favor of the raise. j„n the school should find other 
We'll be more prone to appreciate ways to raise money because this 
our school and iU facilities. AJao, tuition rate U very discouraging 
it will help us maintain our high for the out-of-town student, 
fpinlity standards and irurtructors.

Dennis <imger, Fine Arte aopho- 
more-To me it looks like they are 
trying to get rid of the out-of- 
town students Irecausp this school 
simply doesn't offer enough to 
charge th<- present prices. It has 
cauwd me to look into the pos-

Triangle o f  Corned] 
Delights Audience

By CHUCK WILLIAMS
S u n flo w er S t a f f  R ep o rter

G.>xibye, My Fancy" -  Hello Susan Taylor.
Pv1p« and jon Biubaugrh.

The above triangle of comedy representing a rett 
Cong^sswoman. a skeptical secretary, and a L,fe ph, 
e r a X r  who liked to catch people in awkward pos„, 
H^h^^ the fancy of Wichita audiences last week with I 
from ?ood supporting roles and humorous character plaj

Wt,er. .  C o a g r^ s w o n w n , Su»n  --o zh , up in .  thing" t» V 
Taylor, returned to her alma mater great pert of this "caught ̂
to receive *n honorary degree, feeling is generated from aet«( 
local talent kept her involved in and from actor to audia
a busy. busUfng. and conflicii^ sympathy or empathy fon
dwin of events, which culminated started early in the g
in a revitalixed marriage proposal ^ ® n  Suaan Taylor brought 
for the Cotn iatwoman, and a charming perso" “
delichtful look at college campus alternately delicately reanlL 
life for the audience. and courageously foTthrighi
PresUewt’a *01d FUme' B e tiro  
The audience thoroughly enjoyed 

the attempts of President Merrill.
Felix Peters, to keep his aggrega
tion in line, as his former love 
returned to his college, stirred v v  
the faculty, won the hearts of Ws 
girls, and then ran off with a Life
rArt»/xrr*T>her Published each Tuesday andpnotograpner. i m orning d u rin g  the school

Pam Pastier as Ginny Merrill ! by students In the depnrirnek, ram roswci «  / 1 Journlllsm of the Unlveritt*
provided a  fresh youthful touat. tvichlia except on holldaye, ^  
Jean Anne Stevens played Susan, vacatir-- 
big. bold and brassy providing a
hilarious contrast with the stAtle. Editor .............  Betty Kirk
sincere, and superb reflective role j M anaging Editor 
Of her friend and Congreaswoman. | Editor Martha
Susan Taylor. Susan Engelman. ; Desk Editor . ...........  Paula
0 * p;. RntnSa Hftl- Sports Editor Tom VanderhProf. Birdeshaw and Brenda MW writer Plea W'
low Miss Shacklefore, amused the society  Editor .....  Carol Cha

ui.h th,ir •■old maid” I
creations. Duelness M anager ........ AI

r., —, Ass t Bualneas M gr. K urt K
The .set designer, D ave Flem - c ircu latio n  M gr. Atlas

m i n g. a ssistan t profeasor of j R eporters: Fred H aag. AI 
•speech, U terally sm iled a t  th e ;  don. Anne H u b terd . Mike 

' ' J • 1. ‘ Sharon M onasm lth, Dennis
antic.s o f the ca st d u rin g  the en- | vau gh n  Sink, P at Smythe,
tire show His p icture w as p a rt ! Summers. E lv ira  Valeniuela.

01 his realistic setting for wt® special reporter; Richard Utlhc
comedy. Such reel items as books. ----
o ctures, posters, pennants, globes, i 
fu rn itu re, w all p lan ters, teddy- 
b eais, ukeleles. and a fire  e x tin 
gu ish er adorned the p icture fra m e ] 
or Ik)x set.

The 
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Books Go On Sale
Approximately five h u n d r e d  

volumes of text ami reference 
hooka went on sale at reduced 
prices yesterday through Friday 
at the CAC Bookstore, according 
to Dick Adkisson, manager

Bought especially for this sale, 
the books cover a wide variety 
o f fields and interests. Price on 
all books is $1, with exception of 
engineering and physics books, 
which are $2.

The first thing the audience saw 
wa-s u brown wall, tan drapes, and 
brown furniture. This gave a feel
ing of warmth.

Idghling .Augments Warmth 
TTiis warmth waa augmented by 

the lighting. By using amber, 
straw, and light blue colored cello- 
phani- over stage sjxjtlight-, a 
sfMjthing ami gentle effect was 
created When these colored lights 
playivl upon pastel gowns, rich 
brown suits, vivid red dresses, 
exciting Idue gowns, and white 
creations, they actually Itathed the 
actors in wannth.

Tomedy, however, must have 
more than warm lighting, rich 
settings, light-hearted music, gay 
costumes, and good individual 
acting to make an audience laugh. 
It must have vivid contrasts, right 
pacing or movement, good topping 
of lines, a cooperative group build
ing-ami-rising action, and an over
all touch that is light, smooth, and 
sailing. An audience has to be

CAMPUS BARBER SH(
B f le e m e n t  o f  the  

S t u d c n i  U n i o n  n u l ld ln g

'We Welcome Your Bush 
Ivan Killongh Joe Parritf']

JOHNNtftI 
CIGAR 
STORE

Humidor
CSgara— 

Imported sal 
nnmeatic PlP*l
288 N. MtrWl

— the antithesis NSD6z« could save your life, 
of perspicacity. Right? Worth knowing? Right!

Ton often, driving a car is like reading a textbook. It can make you 
drowsy no matter liow much sleep you gel. But safe NoDoz fights this 
kind of “ hypnosis.”  Safe NoDo?. alerts you wiili 
caffeine - the same refreshing stimulant in 
coffee and lea. Yet non-hahil-fnrming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
So to keep [tcrspicacimis while you drive, 
study, and work keep NoDoz handy.

Tba u t i  it iy  tartk* UbUt -  avdlabl* avarywhart Anotttar llna pioduct ol Grova Laboratortas.

EDDIE’S CITIES SERVII
2Ist and Hillaide MV 4-4lll|

Leave Your Car With ft] 
While You're In OUi|

•  motor tuneatp

•  coonplete brake servlet

•  wash and lidie job

•  tires balanced

BOOK SAL
March 14 thru 18

En^neerlng and Physics $2.00

All Others $ 1^

W.U. BOOKSTORE

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Campus and Coed

women’s news section

V
Coeds to Vie for Title 
AF ROT(. Military Queen

Twenty-four coeds will comoetp for u 
ROTC Military Ball Queerwhln eleetionrar^'l^’̂  

noon, Thursday, in the FAC Auditorium
'embers o f the cadet corps o f Dowell, fjerri i • j  . .

AIFROTC will vote for the Vicar nVcW Fehr n ’
they desire to serve ao co- let^on ludv r  1 1 ^ '
with the Army ROTC queen Pound.' ^ ^*«"t-her and Snndi

the annual Military Ball, April

cording: to Cadet Don Hen- 
c o m m a n d e r  o f the 
^roup, fou r finaliate will 

the queen at the dinner- 
which will be held in the 
Gub with the Harry Jamee 

providing the music, 
le APROTC conteetants, sched- 
, to parade in front o f the 
ats in the ibiursday aasembly, 
Donna Pettit, Sheiry Palwell, 

Cunningham, Kaye Peters,

fnne Schafer, Joyce All^^-o, 
lene Ambler.

alie Cope, Janna Waesweiler, 
ida Scott, Sherry Wycliff, 
irlotte Vitz, Dee Ann Fischer, 

jy Hoisington, Shirley Sears, 
E}dmin8ter.

ry Jo Smith, Barbara Me-

indquist to Conduct 
IFC Meeting Today
r. Emory Lindquist, dean of 
Ities of the University, will 

I the discuasion leader in a Uni- 
ity Christian Fellowship meet- 
t ^ y  at 5 p.m. in Rm. 231 

[the CAC.
?ic for the meeting will be 
iemic Freedom,”  according to 

id Davidson, public relations 
»n of the United Christian 

llowship. The discussion is one 
|s series of meetings end topics 

rning fields o f local concern, 
lie public is invited to attend, 

ling to Davidson.

Coeds to Elect 
A W S  Officers

Fjve officers and three u n ^ i -  
lia t^  representatives of A s l^ i- 
ated Women Students will be 
elected Friday, The election will 
^  held from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in 
the CAC corridor, according to 
Charlene Taylor, first vice-presi
dent in charge of elections.

Candidates for president are 
Myrna Schenck, Liberal Art.s jun
ior, and Sidney Watrous, Fine 
Arts junior. Those for second vice- 
president are C^thy Evans, Li
beral Arts sophomore, and Shirley 
Reed, Liberal Arts sophomore.

Mary Cooper, Fine Arts junior, 
and Hope Kroenlein, Education 
junior, are candidates for record
ing secretary. Running for corre
sponding secretary are S a l l y  
Howse, Liberal Arts junior, and 
Anne De.schner, Fine Arts sopho
more.

Candidates for treasurer are 
L i n d a  Winston, Liberal Art.s 
.sophomore, and Su.<ie Fry, Fine 
Arts sophomore,

Miss Taylor said that names 
of candidates for the representa
tives would be announced some
time today,

"Any woman .student carrying 
nine hours or more is eligible to 
vote, but must piesent her ID 
cani when doing so.” .she w»id.

Sororities Elect New Officers
the past officers until spring.

Alpha Phi will hold installation Cole. Yawger. social chairman;
o new fleers March 21. They Recording secretary, Nancy Nes- J®an Wittman, rituals chairman; 
are president. Quincalee Brown; bitt; corresponding . s e c r e t a r y  Linda Plott, treasurer.

ou , 'uarme Bratcher; corresponding ship chairman. Henrietta Nye- and C'^arlene Taylor, present record- 
secretary, Bonnie Bickle. standards chairman, Phyllis Rich- socretary, announced that Sy-

Aipha Phi Elect Officeta ardson. Ingle will l>e the president and
Quai^rly correspondent, Saun- Shirley Sears is the new presi-

cc

Ingle 
Sidney Watrous. the recording a*

Plans Now Underway 
For AlupDni Reunion

Plans ore now underway for the 
1960 University Almnni Associa
tion reunion to he held June 4.

Co-chairman for the reunion 
were announced last week. Mrs. 
Donald O. Hrfward, class o f '34, 
and Jack Coleman, class o f '42. 
were appointed by coordinators 
from the Alumni Board to serve 
as heads for the affair, according 
to Miss Beulah Mullen, executive 
secretary of the Alumni Associa
tion. The chairmen are both Wich
ita residents.

u o  v i i f t i i i  iiu g iip  i i v m c  r r u i i ie i r B T  i i
Mllly Wolcott; historian, Julie J u d y  Goss i>arliainent«H«n <>̂  th»»e a'®®
Cope; seni^ Pai^eUenic i^re- Jerry ^ n . ’ h l T t o l T " " ;
Mntotjve, Joyce Hjerpe; Junior Reed, scholarship chairman; Myma
^rdiellenic repr^ n tetive . Alice S c h e n c k .  activities chairman 
^ r s o n .  p h ila n ^ p y , L i n n e a  Sandra Schenck. public relations 
^ n s o n ;  and efficiency chairman, Carol Woodard, cultural chairman 
Colleen Shannon.

Delta Delta Delta recently elect
ed the following new officers: 
president, Ruth Nichol; vice presi
dent and pledge trainer, Naw y 
Mayer; recording secretary, Jean 
Thomas; corresponding secretary,

Kennedy; chaplain. Linda 
Christian; scholarship chairman,
Kathy EJvans; social ohaiilman,
Donna Nelson; marshall, Beverly 
Okerlwrg; treasurer, Sharon Bork; 
house manager, Joan Steichen;
F’anhellenic representative, Mary 
Salyer. Other chairmen will be 
ap7>ointed later by the new o f
ficers. Training sessions are now 
being conducted by the sorority.

MuJIUcen to Be Prexy 
(Jamma Phi Beta sorority elect

ed Marilyn Mulliken as the in
coming president. Others to as- 
.sist her with the duties of the 
soroiily ate the following: first 
vice president and pledge trainer,
.Sharron (Jroeneveld; second vice 
pre.sident and social chairman,
Hetty Richter; treasurer, .loyce

Business ad majors, here’s a bit 
o f good luck. Four positiorus are 
open on the Sunflower advertLing 
staff. Why not cal! Ex. 34h and 

I talk to the business manager?

new cigarette paper d isc o v e r  
alr-softens” every puff I

* nisnthol fresh • rich tobacco teste •modern filter, too

S a le m  refreshes your tasteWAN BVBR
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Feline Maintains Taste 
For Technical Knoiv-Hoic

BY VAL'CHN SINK
S t a f f  R e p o r t a r

Meet Tom. the engineering cat.
This four-legged mou-se trap, with a taste for technical 

k/ifjw-how, has *et up a .semi-permanent residence in the 
Engineering Building Tom .sits on the .south entrance-way 
eariy each morning until hurr-ing student takes lime
to let him in.

H»-o<Mrf'>Tth 1'ir T'/tt..
•r/antful *iay—• 'i&y ••
rka jm ^ . lo'jfUpr.^ ' ' r  f-. r.iar.Vrr 

rtroHme 'i'r*-'. tA..
<r*y>» tn ***rrt-. a

.AfViTDoons f'/r T'/rr. gtrfî rmily

VKnr H O «K  FOR SA1.B
f i j  H u i -T > r r r^ .  j a r a

»■. tfir^ i'-7 I'd*-*-
I" ' J irstpajff,
: . ♦ ) r 'v  "  irr.;ac

* rfcf.i*/-* S Kx.'K rr'.fr. •-Mr:-
- . fc* ,r  If > <lic ' .  n*-' - '  • • . "  ’ i-
• a/ ;  ̂ }'. X • ' r - t r . ’J
i r r  •«• o r  «.%. J ' . ' . ' - . a  

/. W i/-*l K» J'H :;i

“rr ano r/r. '.K*- r.̂ A/i -̂*ck*r.. •̂ 
'j- 6iy*'T. .T- tne p^iit«r
a r»ap. Firiaily. *.rV

T"/rr. .s .ip th*:
aea-f. r*orf.*rUrre» r.̂  F-ayi 

a.vi g*rO» .ockeri :n for the 
niunt. Mom;ng finds him slim bat 
»aifer for the day's actirities.

OccMionally the technical dis- 
c’jseion* become too much for Tom, 
so he w » l l «  next door to the Math- 
Pkysics building to iron oat the 
furxiaiiientals in these fields. He 
aiv> checks sn frequently at N e ff 
Haii.

Although Tom will probably 
n»r>'er graduate ‘cum iaude’, he is 
■jnrk^ubtedly the crx»iest cat in the 
Kntrr.eenng Building.

Prihar to Talk 
At Banquet 
For Engineers

.Award.* '
a*. tr.i«r Ene-.r.eer'.g- ''»r-er. rt 
•an.. 'X- preser.te>t a‘. the annua. 
Engir^eering Bar.o’uet to *•
A 30 p.rr... TV.ar^oay r :he

\.«.. 'e&tur*?*! at tr.e a ffa i' '*"-• 
•X- aocre*-* Pr-.̂ ar
>1 tr.e êf/srtmert .f e.*''tr<-a *'

/ -eerir.tr, a c c r - r . : ; t .  • K^r-' r r. 
P-azAK. 'tear. f t r -  e 'z'.'ieer.'.i: 

A /Tadua'x- :' tr.e --■'.•••rr- 
s'ty vf ‘'aen. Fra'jce r*r Pr'A.^ 
'j%.‘ taugnt at tr.* I'.*t.tute 
Techno.oiry at Haita. I?rae. ar î 
also has done r.Tter.'’..e  ? j'rrr .-  
menta. service f- r  the I-rae.i 
government.

Awards to be given at the 'oer.- 
quet will include the Wichita Pro
fessional Engineering S o c i e t y  
award for the superior depar.- 
nientat display, tne Stioent Engt- 
neering Council award for the in
dividual student'.  ̂ dL'piay, and the 
Dean’s Prize giver, to the depar.- 
ment that best demor.-trateo the 
use of laboratories ;r. entrineen.ng 
education.

I aintingS; otS| an d  / *  eop le

Zfe \bu Think for yburself?
(D IG  T H IS  Q U IZ  A N D  S E E  W H E R E  Y O U  R A T E * )

The Htalemenl “ It ’s the exception that provr-i the rule”
is fA) a lame excuse* for dumb n/1es; Hi an argument for _  j—.
doing what you please; (Cy evidence of a healthy dis- 1—1 '—I '—1
respect for absr;lules.

You've just met a girl whose 
beauty impreases yciu enor
mously. Do you 'A ask for 
a <lale at once? fH, say, 
"A ren 't you lucky you 
found me?” <<■ find out 
what she likffS to do?

A rich uncle offers to give 
you hi.H big, expensive vin- 
tage-lypelimousine. Doyou 
fAi say, “ How about a 
sports car, Unk?” (D) de
cline the offer, knowing the 
big old boat would ke<*p 
you broke maintaining it? 
(C, take the car and rent 
it for big occasion-s?

A  n B  □  C  □

A manufacturer asks you 
tn pick tht! kind of filter 
figaretle he should make to 
win the most smokers. 
Would you recommend (A) 
a cignrefU'whosi: weak taste 
makes smokers think it ha.s 
a strong filler? (H> a eiga- 

'}l ri'tle wit h a strong taste 
and a filter put on just for 
effect? (C) :i eigareite with 
a filter so gootl it albiws use 
of richer fohjiccos?

That’s why they u.sually choose Viceroy. 
They’ve found the filter’s so good Viceroy 
can u.se richer tobaccos for better taste.

Is this why they say, “ Viceroy has a 
thinking man's filter . . .  a .smoking man's 
taste’ ’? Answer to that one is: Change to 
Viceroy anrl .see for yourself!

•if you checked (C) in three out of four 
questions, you're swift on the pickup, and you 
really think for yourselfl

F>phan» Tra> Prominent

Smokers who think for themselves depend 
ontheirownjiKlgmenl nol fadoropinion.

FitmMlBr p a c k  
o r  c r u a h -p ro o r  DOK.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
O N L Y  VIC E R O Y  HAS A TH INKIN G MAN'S F I L T E R - A  SM O K IN G  MAN’S TA S TE!

Br RIC HARD .MILLER 
Sunflower .Speciel Reporter

e\ar:-.ples ef delicate and precise c ra fts i^  
V .'-h Hall «howca.‘<e of the CAC. Attractln|i

• ‘ T--av«er-bv. thi.« collection of craft |
• - I-n e '‘ International Bazaar, consolidates

'.v-*r!d. ,
■ “ / v e  r--jr- -An area o f expenmentsfi
A ir-.rl'Kl- seen in the chalk and ink _

' ' 1*.  ̂ Jat-ar and figures. T h e ,,
 ̂ -Afr.ra floral renderings shown aj*,

^  . * ' ■' executed, but lack the
and movement o f the manyi. 

\y-ay Studies dotting the exhibit 
-eV.ter ‘>i the Richard Batchelor, Dii 

mention; .Art .Activities at Mead.
.1“ ' ,  * 'y  R,:,iew‘>:-d. inlaid '«ith the fact that these sketdt^
" ...1.. 4 handsome piece is of short duration and that',
•f-ir' eastern India. The exotic dents looked only at t l»

' w li 'n g  biros c.-aring in \he lower while drawing the image.
•=-f.. z :rt::r. :•{ the c»se are grace- Institute o f L<

iV. tr.eir capfjred motion, and conjunction with the 
•ar.:cue ;n that they are carved ^rt, is presenting ite 
i :  rr. wa'ier roffalo horns. nual Exhibit erf WorU

< v,rr.rie.\ ;r. feeiing and approach in Creative Therapy 
---  car-.-rd .V r/ Natarag Dan- the hallway display areas 

m-.th'.-i-'rica: Hindu figure CAC.
- utherr. Ir.dia. which appears Employs Various H4 k|
•>.* top -r.eif 'f the ertclosure. "This work,’ ’ says RobortJ 

T' T.* left -’f thLi .statuette, and graduate teaching fellow 
r. cortra.^t to ‘.t. is a institute, “ employs the
• 'ra . . ar. '.g • a peasant w*- various art media for theiru 

.i- ,1 y.”.;' a . .ntainer of good.- cular theraputic values, tW
-ad ri-*pite ts dimunu- fgj-ĵ  from average arts aodi 

-.Z-, figure is of monu- work in that our program 
-•'-..a. -:y>  an*l proportion. -A the plastic quality of the

ar.d graceful carriage denotes to the specific case t.
•.v̂ .mar - humble dignity, and damage evidenced in the 

• '.-c:-a- eye ar.d sensitive The work wdl! remain oni 
T.e ari.n  who portrayed through April 1.

Mead School Contrihules
I.’ ';ng th*’ wail* i»f the fir*t

- '.h..‘.vay irai.ei-y i>f the ( .A<
a ->;.ect:'T. ’-f 'irauungs and

rr;':*-; rr.^dia compositions by stu
dent- '•f Mead Intermediate .School, 
Tr. '  the first in a series of
- ‘•xhibit- planned i)V Marshall 
\V iliams. f»rogram director.

< '.r.r <--r.;ng ihi,-. and future <lis- 
piays of public school art work 
he says. "We want to represent 
the entile I'ommunity in our acti- 
vitif-'s here at the <‘enter, and 
further we feel that a lively show 
i ke thi-> K a refreshing change 
from the heavy and sophisticated 
lulult work usually on display.”

f l H A  P lay Day Set: 
\Ien\s Dorm Invited

.Sunday, March 20, is the date 
set by Women’s Recreational ,A.s- 
sociation fr.r its annual play day. 
to be h(fld in the Fieldhouse, ac
cording to Elaine Woodman. Li- 
*̂eral .Arts sophomore, who is in 

charge of arrangement.s.
A unique feature of this year's 

event ig that the group has invited 
residents of the men’s dormitory 
as their guests.

The program, which will get 
underway at 2 p.m. and continue 
through the afternoon. w\\\ include 
ping pong, l>adminton, volleyball 
and dancing.

“ We certainly hope all WRA 
members are planning to attend,” 
Miss Woodman .said. “ A really en
tertaining afternoon has been 
scheduled and the larger the crowd, 
the more successful this year’s 
play day will be.”

The Friendly Center 
Barber & Beauty Shop 

2235 East 21 
Ph. AM 77511

AlUi Baker Mgr, Walt Hooper

VOUn IRMJRAIfCD MAlf 
OUGHT TO BB

S C H O T T  - ■  ( H e n r y )
IVSUnANCR OF RVBRT KIIfD 
• '•Iilwcit-Mardork Bid. Ro 4>8SS3

e 1 ono iifiwii ̂  wim>

PETITION...
(Continued from Page 1)|

The constitution should bail 
set of guidelines, and 
basic framework, govet 
function,” C^anfield added 

Party Unity Forecast 
He said the change wooUj 

most force party unity.” 
■'Because I*CR wants thkl 

turn to be viewed in 
by all students, it netl 
that the special election bil 
l►efô e the April 7 and 8 
of student officers.

"We feel the students 
allowed to vote on this 
merits, not in the heat of 
election campaigns,” Caolij 
stated.

1 "For that reason, PCR wll| 
mit the petition and ask fwi 
after the election and 
on this— arnl only this 
Therefore, our party will #ol|

, port any top candidate.” 
j  T h v  Proposal
[ The proposal, embodied hj 
petition co m p r i^  the to 

\v*‘. the underslaned. 
the Student Government 

I " f  the Unlveralty to hold gi 
election for the purpose of 
tuttng the attached nine ' 
for Articles On© through 
the present Student Ooi 
Aasoclnrtlon Constitution, til*' 
law of the Wichita I'nlveitUll 
dent Legislature.

Article I. The Student Lei , 
of the l^niverslty of WIcWl*! 
consist of *9 representatlft* < 
ed at large from the stadMiJ 
under the list system nf pr 
a1 representation.

Article It. The fixeentlTe i _ 
elected from tfea Lesls IaW l 
percent or more of that Wfrl 

Article III. The ENecoUnr 
he voted out o f office ot 
percent or more of the 
enn agree upon a succeMflf* 

Article IV. The Presideat 
l.’niverslty shall appoint thtj 
live only upon request ^ 
cent or more of the I./eglW_ 

Article V. The PresideiU*l 
so dtssolTe Mid LegtM^U 
call elections npon the 
SI percent or mere of IkM , 

Article’ VI. The LeglslstglJ 
exerci.se those powers 
shnll deem necessary to 
the welfare of the Unit* 
Wlchitn student body; th* 
being derived from the uj''. 

Article VII. This L«'Pla1»̂ 2 | 
have tljp power to pstsDli"! 
courts Jtnd instltiitious ILi 
deem necessnry to enrry 
powers delecnted to H- j| 

Article VllT. TJie lutioni"" 
S t u d e n t  T^eglslnturt' thrW 
R>:e<utlvp, within tin* *''**,-1 
concern shnll be bliuHiUT 
student body.

Article IX. This bsslr Is*' 
nmended by n mnJorUf 
dent I.eglslntnrc upon 
notice of the proposed SS*»

HOWARD’S FOODLINERS CafcK
( AI'ETERIA II a.m.-2 p.m. CATERING SEH' 
Hrwikfast FOUNTAIN SERVICE 7:30 a.m.-4 1 

MK. AND MRS. (U IY CHUISENBERRY • 
2221 EAST 21ST STREET. W ICHITA

^OIII- I'ntronngu Will Re Appreciated
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